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rotnrv Wilson, arrived at 11:10. There
also were in the parly General Nelson
A Miles his chief a'de, Colonel Mllcher,
General Joseph Wheeler, farmer Adju¬
tant General Buggies, who was <olonel
of t.he president's old regiment during
the war, and the Marine Hand.
The train was met at Quantico by a

reception committee from Fredericks¬
burg, consisting of Hon. Horace F.
Crisman, Major T. P. Morris and Post¬
master John M Griffin, who accom¬
panied the Presidential party to Fre¬
dericksburg, where Ihey were turned
over to the hospitalities of the local
committee. The procession formed at
the depot and beaded by the Marine
Hand moved at once to the courthouse,
Where th'- nubile exerclsrs wero held
and an official welcome delivered by St.
George H. Fitzhugh and the response
was made by General Martin T. E. Mc-
Mahon. The oration .if the day was
then delivered by General Daniel E.
Sickles, who said in conclusion:

SOUTH'S DEVELOPMENT.
"I/et us spend a few moments, before

I leave you, in a glance at the South
of the future, l.et us assume that popu¬
lar education and the systematic sup¬
port of philanthropic, benevolent and
educational undertakings shall have
moved forward on lines not essentially
different from those established in the
North. In this direction; the recent edu¬
cational convention at Hampton, in
Virginia, is a notable Incident. Populareducation will quadruple the resources
of the new South. The strength of theNorth Is found in Its schools for boysand girls of till races; they have creat¬
ed the most intelligent mass of work¬
ers in the world.
Educated labor is the most inspiringresource of the new South.
It will regenerate all her industries.It will double her untold reserve power.Let us assume that her demonstrated

Capacity for manufactures shall keepivace with her advance In that path dur¬ing the last ten years.' Let us assume
that Southern agriculture, profiting byIts recognized advantages of climate
and soil, improved 'by scientific meth¬
ods, and expanded 'by a widened rangeof products already visible, shall pro¬ceed in the ratio already gained since
the employment of free labor began.Let us assume that Southern means of
communication.roads, rivers, railwaysand harbors.shall be Improved accord¬ing to tho requirements of her produc¬tion and traffic. Let Us assume that the
surplus capital of the North, alwaysBeeking employment in profitable fields
of Investment, shall be drawn to the
new South iby awakened enterprise,
pushed by Southern emulation ofNorthern success. Let us assume that
your laboring population, no longer con¬
fined to tile African race by tradition or
prejudice, shall he doubled by emigra¬
tion from Europe and Asia. With these
reasonable assumptions, all of them jus¬tified by recent experlmence, nothing is
hazarded in the declaration that the
"census of 1910-1920 will reveal to the
world a new South, rivaling the North
in all the elements of progress and
power, and challenging competition In
nil channels of industrial progress.In
education, commerce, manufactures,
mining and agriculture."

Mil. FITZHUGH'S ORATION.
Mr. Fltzhugh's oration was a striking(piece of oratorical work, lie paid the

highest tribute to the Army of the Po¬
tomac and to their Confederate oppon¬ents, saying that lo erase tin: names of
the Spotlsylvanla batUo-flclds from the
history of the American army would be
to rob it of half its glory. The same
blood shed on the Fredericksburg Heids,
he said, still flowed in the veins of the
American soldiers. Wherever the
American arms might be in the future,
¦whether those who bore them were ex-
Federals or ex-Confederates, or de¬
scendants of the two, they would stand
Shoulder to shoulder, and their record
WOUld be one that would take no lus¬
tre from the glory won by the Stars
»uid S rlpes on the bloody battle-fields
of Virginia.

President McKinley ami his cabinet
Officers applauded this sentiment heart¬
ily, and the speaker was lustily cheered
toy the audience which packed the
house.
The exercises at the court house were

followed by a luncheon served In the
opera house to the members of the so¬
ciety, the ladles and invited guests.

After the reception at the FltzhUgh
residence the Presidential party drovo
to the National Cemetery where the
foundation of the Fifth Corps monu¬
ment had been laid. On a grassy slope
overlooking :1c- valley f the Rappahan-nock the stars and stripes Hew frm a
rustic flag pole. Opposite the Presi¬
dent and General Uttttcrflcld were the
members of the Masonic Lodge underwhose nusplces the stone was to bo
laid. Fredericksburg Lodge, No. 4, of
which George Wushlnngton was a
member. The ceremonies were oi'ened
by the full Marine Hand with "Nearer
My God to Thee" in which all the aOdl-
encc Joined. The corner stone was an¬notated in due Masonic order and lower¬ed into plnce.after which Colonel Hillin a berief speech committed the monu¬ment to tho care of the National Gov¬ernment.
Secretary Hoot In accepting made atouching reference to the heroism andsacrifice of both th< Federal and Con¬federates who contested the field ofFredericksburg.
At the close of the ceremonies the

Many children look too
old for their years. They
go about with thin faces and
sober manners not in keep¬
ing with robust childhood.
If it's your boy or girl, give

'Twill fill out the hollow
places, increase the weight,
nnd bring a healthy color
to the cheeks. The im¬
provement continues long
after they cease using the
Emulsion. Get Scott's.

S<K. anil $1.1.0, all druggist*.
SCOTT it UOW.Nfc, Cliemlst», Ntw York.

Presidential party returned to Wash¬
ington, but the re-union exercises of tho
Society of the Potomac were continued
at night in th Opera House where ad¬
dresses were made by a number of th"
veterutis including General Joe Wheel-
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SUPPOSED BANK ROBBER.
Since »he rohbery of the Peninsula

Bank at Williams-burs the police of
every city and town have been on the
watch for the burglars. Last night a
man was arrested in Chesterfield and
was this morning committed to the
Manchester Jail to awa|t further infor¬
mation.
This morning two men were appre¬

hended in Frederlcksburg upon the ar¬
rival there of a west-bound train.

GOVERNOR TYLER BACK.
Governor Tvler returned last night

from his home in Pulaskl county, where
he went to vote for ;t Constitutional
Convention. He left on the early morn¬
ing train for Frederlcksburg, where to¬
day he will deliver an address of wel¬
come at the reunion of the Society o£
the Army of the Potomac.

RIVER AND HARBOR BILL.

VIRGINIA AND NORTH CAROLINA
WATERS TO RE SURVEYED.
(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
Washington, May 23..The Senate

Committee on Commerce through Sen¬
ator McMillan to-day reported the
emergency river and harbor bill. The
general appropriation made by the bill
was increased from $200,000 to $250,000,
and the following additions of harbors,
rivers, &c, of which surveys are to be
made, were authorized: North Land¬
ing river, Va., through Currltuck Sound
and through North river; Scuppernong
river, Va., at its mouth; Pagan river,
Va., from Smlthfield to James river;
Cheaconnessex Creek, an estuary of
Chesapeake bay.

*Tr.oventlon fs the brst bridle." You
can prevent sickness and cure that tired
feeling and all blood humors by taking
Hood's Barstmurillu.

S14.SO Louisville, Ky., and Return
$14 50 via Norfolk and Western

R'y Co¬
in order that the Confederate Vete¬

rans und visitors have the very best
service, we have decided to run a spe¬
cial train for their accommodation,
composed of vestibuWl coaches and
sleepers, running solid Petersburg to
Louisville and return. Leave Norfolk
9:25 a. m.. May 20th, arriving Louisville
11:00 a. m., May ".0th. Returning, leave
Louisville 6:00 p. m., Friday, June 1st.
The A. P. Hill Camp of Petersburg and
other camps en route will use this spe¬
cial. For full information apply at No.
10 Grnnby street.

W. B. BEVILLE,
General Pass. Agt.

r. H. BOSLEY. District Pass. Agt.
W. E. HAZLEWOOD, City Pass. Agt.
my26-3t

Troubles in China*

UNCLE SAM TELLS CHINA SHE
MUST RESTORE ORDER AND

SAFETY
(By Telegraph to Virg!nIan-PlIot.>

London, May 25..A special dispatch
from Shanghai says:
Advices from Szuchuan, province of

IIu Peh, report that "Boxers" have de¬
stroyed two villages and massacred
many converts of the French mission¬
ary «statlons. The General commanding
at Shi Nan Fu, it is added, Kent a reg¬
iment to the scene of the disturbances.
Tho soldiers were ambushed by the
malcontents and lost twenty-six men

killed. Reinforcements have been dis¬
patched from I Chang.

UNCLE SAM STEPS IN.
Washington, May 25..The United

States Government has taken a hand
in the suppression of the "Boxers," the
famous Chinese secret society, which is
engaged in the massacre of native
Christians In China, and to which is
attributed numberless outrages upon
the foreign missionaries. United States
Minister Conger has been instructed by
the State Department to Inform the
Chinese Government that the Govern¬
ment of the United States expec ts it

to properly and thoroughly stamp out
this society and to provide proper guar¬
antee for the maintenance of peace and
order and the protection of the life and
property of Americans In China, anil
now .threatened by the operations of the
"Boxers."

PRICE, O'CORNHCK FAILURE.

TOTAL INDEBTEDNESS NOT OVER
$300,000..ONLY ONE CLAIM FILED.
(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
New York, May 25..At tho Cotton Ex¬

change this afternoon, It was said the in¬

debtedness thero of Price, McCormlck &
Company is hardly llkoly to exceed $3o->,-
000. It was said also that the greater
part of this sum had been placed on de¬
posit for tho Cotton Exchange creditors
with the Farmers' Loan and Trust Com¬
pany, tho Colonial Trust Company and
the Trust Company uf America. This
money was put up as extra margins be¬
fore tho failure. Just how rtn at It Is can

only be conjectured. The opinion pre¬
vails on the Cotton Exchange that ail tho
firm's contracts there win be settled sas-
tlfactorlly. Cotton Exchange creditors
have thirty days to flic claims, and only
one small claim was filed against the
fallen ilrm up to tho close of today's busi¬
ness.
New York, May 25..Following the ex¬

traordinary excitement in yesterday's
cotton market more paclfla times pre¬
vailed on tho CXChangO today. There
were no further failures, and accounts
reaching the exchange regarding the out¬
come of the settlements of the Price, Mc-
Cormlck «S: Company accounts were of a
reassuring character, although still leav¬
ing the trade In uncertainty, the Interests
of tho firm being SO vast and almost
world-wide. There was a rally of ."2
points on May contracts, which yester¬
day declined iS points. The rest of t lu¬
llst recovered t'« and 21 points, with the
market Anally showing a net pain of :'.
and 2.! points, Including May. Trading
continued to be sensationally heavy. With
the .Southerners calling on continued
favorable crop accounts, while the opera¬
tions of foreigners were heavy on both
sides of the market, thi.us.-h they figured
chtellv as buyers. The local contingent
showed n. disposition to even up their ac¬
counts for an unprejudiced view in ud-
vu.ico of ra-cntcriug tho market uo a
.arge scale,. J

ATLANTIC CITY.
Tho death of Miss Elsiva V. >Telson

daughter of Mrs. Mary E. and the late
John V. Nelson, which occurred at the
home or her mother, corner of Avenue
IJ and Pool street, at 2 o'clock Thurs¬
day morning, after an illness of two
weeks, has created «, painful void
among a large circle of friends and ae-
tiuulntanccs in the community. The
young lady was In the 15th year of her
age, and was possessed of a sweet and
gentlo disposition that won for her the
love and admiration of all who knew
her. In her own home she was the joy
and comfort of the entire household.
The deceased was a member of Central
Avenue Baptist Church, from which her
funeral was held at I o'clock yesterday
afternoon, in the presence of a large
concourse of sorrowing friends and rel¬
atives. The services were .conducted by
the pastor. Rev. E. E. Dudley. The
lloral tributes were very 'handsome. The
entertainment was in Elmwood Ceme¬
tery.
Despite the prevailing storm last

night, a large and highly appreciative
audience attended the entertainment
given at odd Fellows' Hall for the ben-
eflt of the Silver Cross Circle of the
King's Daughters. A double program
was presented, entitled the "Uox of
Monkeys." and the amusing drama,
"Uncle Jack." The entire cast in both
plays showed excellent training, .and
the entire performance was roundly ap¬
plauded. It is the desire of ttioso who
witnessed the entertainment last night
that It be repeated one evening next
week.
The Junior Epwortth Longuo of Lo-

Kies Memorial Methodist church will
have a grand rally Sunday afternoon at
3 o'clock. An exceedingly interesting
program has been mapped out for the
occasion.
The Junior Society of the Christian

Endeavor of Colley Memorial Pr< sby-
terinn Church will meet Sunday after¬
noon at 3 o'clock. All members arc
earnestly requested to be present. The
exercises will be full of interest to both
young nml old people.
Rev. John. E. Wales will conduct

Epis< opal services at the W. C. T. U.
Hall ut S o'clock Sunday night.

_BRAMBLETON.
The Epwortb League of Trinity M. E.

church will meet Sunday afternoon at
;t o'clock for devotional exreclses. The
program wlil be varied and Interesting.
Evangelist Garden who has been con¬

ducting a series of most interesting
and profitable meetings at Spurgeon
Memorial Baptist church, wMl hold Iiis
closing services there next Sunday.
The rain storm of yesterday after¬

noon interfered somewhat with the
meeting of the Braniblotoct W. C. T. U.
th» attendance being small. The ex¬
ercises however were very profitable.
The tide in Mahone's Lake last night

was the highest for several months. It
opmpletly covered the electric car
track on Lake avenue for several
hours.
The B. Y. P. U. of Spurgeon Memo¬

rial Baptist church will meet for devo¬
tional services Monday night at S
o'clock.

Special lYleotinf? at Y- flfi- C- A-
Rev. J. Ennest Thacker, pastor of the

Second Presbyterian Church, will ad¬
dress the men's meeting at the V. M.
C. A. on Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock.
Mr. Mordaunt Ethcrldge will be the

vocal soloist.

Armor Plato Amonclment.
(By Telegraph to tho Virginian-Pilot.)
Washington, May The conference

of the two houses on the naval appro¬
priation bill -today decided to report a
disagreement on the armor plate
amendment relating to the term* of
Annapolis cadets and ocean and lake
surveys. An agreement has been
reached upon all other items of the bill,
and a partial report probably will be
made tomorrow.

Spring
Humors

It doesn't mako any difference
whether you believe in tho modern
theory and speak of tho cause of dis¬
eases as referable to germs, microbes
or bacilli, or whethor you use the old¬
er and better understood terms of
"humors" and "blood diseases".
Hood's Sai-6nj).irilla cures them oil
JUST THE SAME. It cures those
ernptions, boils and pimples which are

so likely to appear in tho Spring;
cures scrofula diseases in their most
tenacious forms: cures salt rheum or

eczema and rolieves the itching and
burning; adapts ittsolf equally well
to, and also cures, dyspepsia and all
stomach troubles duo to generally
woak condition and thin, aiifcrnic
blood; cures nervous troubles, which,
in nine cases out of ton, exist bccan.se
tlie impure blood cannot supply prop¬
er nervo food; cures debility and
that tired feeling, which just as surely
indicate that the blood is lucking in
vitality and tho elements of health.
This is not merely modern theory hut
it is solid, up-to-date fact. Hood's
Sarsaparilla has had such remarkable
success along these lines that it is not
too much to say it is tho best Spring
Medicine, blood purifier, stomach and
nerve tonic that money can buy.

lire Doors aha Winfl^ws
LOOK !

T have the Ready-Made Window Screens
that slide up and down; don't have to
take screen out to lower Window; worth
double tie- old style tor convenience and
cost you no more. My stock Is largo of
the above, and can till all orders prompt¬
ly. Host stock of Lawn Mowers in tho
City, at low prices.

P. J. MÄLBON,
109 Commercial Placa

. Both Phones No. 401.

' ^ ^ ^^^^
Gives New Life, Strength, Vitality

This medicine keeps the organs of the body strong and health¬
ful, the blood is kept pure and full of nourishment, the flesh of
the body is made plump and fair, the nerve and muscle tissues
are invigorated and strengthened.
MRS. E. H. LELAND, PITTSFIELD, MASS., Writes: "Some five yearsago I had nervous prostration and malaria. I tried several medicines,out was no better. A friend persuaded me to use Paine's Celery Com¬pound, and it gave mo new life and strength. Since then it has been asovereign remedy for all my ills, and I value it above all remedies for
nervousness and a debilitated system." «

To Prevent Baldness,
To Keep Out Dandruff,
To Stop the Hair from

Falling Out,
To Restore Its Natural

Color,
.TRY OUR.

Clean, refreshing and ele¬
gant to use.

Price, 50c. a bouis.

296 MAIN STREET.

Paten! Medicines al Cost.
Fresli Lend Pisslor

AUGUST 12.

NOW LANDING.

COÄL TÄH

PINE TÄH
in oil, pork and pins barrels

Shell Lime

No. 1 Hock Lime

JOHN 0. GflMftGE
WOODSIDE'S WHARF.

HAVE YOU 6oro Throat, l'lmplcs. Cop.pcr-Colored Spots, Achea, OW Bores Ul-
ceri> tn Mouth. Hair Kalling'.' Write
COOK RKMUDY CO.. Kit MASONIC
TEMI'J.K, Chicago. 111., f <r proofs of
eures/ capital jwo.ooo. wo solicit thanvat/obstlnate cases. Wo have curod lh«
worn cages iu 16 to ü days. U»-pagafrovk free. . I

& THE WHOLE SHOW OF j
NEGLIGEE SHIRTS

Don't think of buying
a negligee shirt until you
have s;en the new inven¬
tions lure. They are chic.

75c. to $2.50
Straw Hats...

7j*
*

# AGENTS
S FOR

"j!L

Most select styles for
all sexes . . .

gl

i R

You Should Have S
¦Blue Serge Coat and Flan- 3*
¦nel Trousers afford a com- i&
plete and delightful ft
-change. There's nothing 4p
-lighter or nattier for sum- W
-mer wear. There's noth- x
-ing more styjish.
.The cost is nothing that gj$-will bother you. We have
a large line of Trousers in
-the newest"effects. We #
-can tit you.not fairly ft
-well.but perfectly. 5

?»1
i

^. ¦ ton w« Xrsr '<«' 0 ^

TAILORS, HATTERS AMD CLOTHIERS, 1
*t| Corner Main and Commerce Sts* J
&m#m#$

is good here for anything required for home comfort. Sometimes It pinches a little
lo pay caah for these things.and there Is no need of doing so. you can ttet Just
what you need at a very small outlay each week or month, to yuit your conven¬
ience. _"

We have a complete stock of Itefrlgeratora and Ice Chests, In all convenient
s!::o3; all pi ices.

Our stock of new Mat tine; will Interest you. We have all the newest styles
and colors. In cotton warp, Jointlcsa and Inserted varieties; all prices. a3 usual, wo
tack all matting down free.

GO-CARTS AND CARRIAGE'S. .

Ton will find something to suit you from our lnrc;e assortment of Co-Carts and
Carriages; every conceivable style, color of upholstering and price, you will Und
hero. Call and see ihe newest.

Mosquito Canopies In all styles and prices.

john b. loughrän,
319 and 321 Church Street.


